A New Combined Service Unit - TLT

- TACC
- UIT Video
- IMS
- DE Course Building
What Do Faculty Need to Do?

- Outcomes
- Courses
- Learning Activities
- Curriculum Items
- Digital Content

TLT Service Areas

- TL Data
- TL Spaces
- TL Consulting
- TL Systems
- TL Media
Teaching & Learning Media

- Media Production
- Media Conversion
- AV Equipment

Teaching & Learning Systems

- Canvas Course Management
- MediaCORE Curriculum Management
- Kaltura Video Management
Teaching & Learning Consulting

Quality Course Framework

Learning Space Configuration ↔ Learning Activity Assembly

Teaching & Learning Spaces

Online Spaces

Service Desk

UOnline Proctoring Center ↔ AV Classrooms

classhelp@utah.edu
801-581-6112
Teaching & Learning Data

Course Analytics

Curriculum Mapping ↔ Learning Outcomes

The Quality Course Framework — http://qcf.utah.edu
What is the Quality Course Framework?

Process for developing quality courses.
Backward Design Alignment (Fink, 2003)

Establish Objectives → Align Assessments To Objectives → Align Learning Activities to Objectives

A TAXONOMY OF SIGNIFICANT LEARNING

- **Learning How to Learn**
  - Becoming a better student
  - Inquiring about a subject
  - Self-directing learners

- **Caring**
  - Developing new feelings
  - Interests
  - Values

- **Human Dimension**
  - Learning about: Ourselves, Others

- **Foundational Knowledge**
  - Understanding and remembering: Information, Ideas

- **Application**
  - Skills: Thinking; Critical, creative, & practical thinking
  - Managing projects

- **Integration**
  - Connecting: Ideas, People, Realms of life
The Quality Course Framework is a Perspective

The Dream
If you were to run into your former student in the grocery store a few years from now…
When you come to TLT you will:

- Discuss your dreams for the course
- Tie assessments to your goals
- Develop teaching and learning activities
- Integrate resources and technology into your course

Spring 2013 Course Development Grants

- Due on March 1st, 2013
- Proposal guides and Rubrics
- Pre-proposal consultation
- CTEC Committee
Course Consultations

- Canvas Orientation
- Integrated Media
- Installed Equipment
- Supported Software Training
- Instructional Development

Course Support

Service Desk Hours:
Monday-Friday
7:30 am – 7 pm
801-581-6112
classhelp@utah.edu
tlt.utah.edu
What’s New with Canvas?

Course Analytics
Crocodoc Annotation
Canvas Mobile for IOS
Upcoming Events

Technology & Teaching Day – January 3rd, 2013
Video Services

Video Production

Teaching & Learning Technologies provides digital video recording and on-demand streaming of traditional courses, lectures, student presentations, and other special projects on and off campus. We also provide live streaming services for any events or classes. Our video studio is ideal for recording interviews and other professional presentations.

Video Services

Duplication Services

We offer a wide range of post-production and duplication services such as video editing, disc authoring, disc duplication, format transfers, digitizing, and compression.
Video Services

IVC Facilitation

We offer interactive video conferencing event facilitation for a nominal fee for both on-campus classrooms and off-campus U of U facilities in the Salt Lake area.

We also have an interactive video conferencing room accommodating up to 15 people and a larger class room accommodating up to 40 people. We are available upon request to train faculty, students and staff on interactive video conferencing equipment operation.

http://tlt.utah.edu/

We need to receive video recording requests at least one week before the date of the event in order to ensure camera operator availability.

http://tlt.utah.edu/
Equipment Services

• Portable Equipment Checkout
  • A/V Event Services
  • Classroom Equipment Trouble Response

Portable Equipment Checkout and A/V Event Services

• TLT Service Desk – 801-581-6112
• Will Call Pick-Up – MBH 207U
• Portable Equipment Request Form – tlt.utah.edu
Classroom Equipment Trouble Response

- TLT Service Desk – 801-581-6112
- Technician Dispatch

Equipment Installation Services

- Video & Audio Facility Consultation/Design
  - Equipment Installation
eClassroom Grants

Request for Proposals currently open
tle.utah.edu/eclassroom-funding/

UOnline Center

Opens January 2013
Marriott Library West Entrance
112 Computers with proctoring staff